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Note 1. (Nore 2 of Rule 18(1) under CCS (Conduct) Rules, 1964) : ln this Form, information maY be given regarding items like (a)jewellery owned by hin

(total value) : {b) silver & other precious metals 8, stonc3 owned by him not forming part of jewellery (total value) . (c) (i) motor cars (ii) scooters/ moto

cvcles (iii) refrigerators/ air conditioners (iv} radios/ radiograms/ television sets & any other articles, the va ue of which individually exceeds Rs 1,000/' (d

value of items of moveable propefry inciividually worth less than Rs 1,000/'other ihan articles of daily used such a5 clothes, utensils, books, crockery etc

added together as lumpsum.

Note 2. {Rule 18(3} under CCS (CondUct) Rule, 1964) : "Where a Government servant enters into a transaction in relpect of rnovable property either in hi

own name or in the name of the member of his family, he shall, within one month from the date of sLrch transact on, repoft the same to the prescriber

authoritv, if ihe value of such propertv exceeds twenty thousand rupees in the case of a Government servant ho di rg any Class I or Class ll post of fiftee

thousand rupees in the case of Government servat holding any Class lll or Class lV post"- The same should be reporlrrd in Prescribed Form 2 under Appendi

V of CCS (Conduct) Rules, 1964.
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